MISSION COMPLETED: CALLING ALL CARBIVORES
Last week’s Gastropost mission called upon all the carbohydrate lovers out there to step up and declare your
affection for it. You shared everything from bread and stuffing to sweet, sweet cookies. On these pages,
Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram in brown.

Christine Lang
@christilang111
Chocolate mint brownies with
crushed candy cane sprinkles

Natasha Carson
@ig.natasha
Warm up a Saturday morning
indulging in mini chocolatines

Robyn Sturdy
@westcoast_veganrunner
Roasted mini sweet potatoes filled
with vegan sour cream

Shannon Pang
@shannon_pang
Turkey dinner with a mountain of
mashed potatoes, herbed stuﬃng

Rosa Westinghouse
@westingr
Tourtière in the making. Carbs and
protein, yum

Areta Wong
@foodgressing
Macarons are a must for the
serious carbivore!

Terri Brandmueller
@tbrandmueller
Homemade Christmas candy. Pure
pepperminty carbs!

Melissa Wilde
@rain_city_eats
Amazing pasta at Basil Pasta Bar
in Yaletown

Ada Fu
@adafu
Got a coconut tart before they sold
out

Atifa Prinsloo
@atifaprinsloo
Vancouver winters with smoked
duck and organic lentils

Kyna Nebrida
@kynabulous
Warm pie and my favourite chai
spiced salted hot chocolate

Jodi Hill
@algyax
Gingerbread boy-shaped parmesan
biscuits

Vivian Leung
@sugarandscrubs

Challah French toast makes for perfect catch-up
brunch.

Amy Chen
@insatiablyepicurious
Cavatappi in a delicious improv
sauce of bacon, garlic, white wine

Martin Park
@feedmevancity
At 49th Parallel and Lucky’s
Doughnuts

Cosette Bote
@cbotee
Best pork teppan gyoza I’ve ever
tasted, Gyoza Bar + Ramen

Jimmy Ho
@ohjimmyho
Seventy-six spring rolls ready for
deep frying

Diane Ty
@dineoutwithdee
Pesto prawn flatbread from Joey

Emily Van Dijk
@emmilyvandijk
A pancake brunch to celebrate the
end of school

Gemma Adelman
@__eatwelltraveloften
Three-cheese, caramelized onion
and bacon jam toastie

Melinda Subido
@melbido
Margherita pizza at Firecrust
Neapolitan Pizzeria, Dallas

Jasmine Pallot
@lyric_chica
Carbivores, feast your eyes on
these sparkling gems

Katerina Tsangarakis
@katthegrecian
You can’t beat a $2.95 all-day
breakfast at Bon’s Oﬀ Broadway

Alexandra Rathgeber
@chilipandp
Savoury sourdough and sage
dressing

Michelle Braun
@cheisterchetos
Made some amazing Nutella and
Ferrero Rocher cupcakes

Angela Chu
@thechewylife
Chocolate cake with whipped
cream and cheesecake frosting

Lisa Geddes
@lisainwhistler
Oatmeal chocolate chip cookies
piled high and ready for sharing

Kristine Viray
@kcmacoy
Garlic potatoes from Koryo! I just
can’t get enough

Marialyn Carolino
@marialync78
Chicken waﬄe with bacon, maple
butter and fries

Mary Ann Middleton
@hydrogeo_mam
Paleo plantain beef pie. Plantains
add the starchy layers

Jen Casey
@nextbitenutrition
Gluten-free brown rice pasta with
vegetables

Claudia Laroye
@thetravellingmom
Desserts at The Georgian
Restaurant, Seattle

Purnima Rao
@purnimarao1
Amidst the Christmasy mood,
pizza cravings strike!

Suzanne Bailuk
@shoezannie
Desserts are where it’s at

Wilson Makgawinata
@uiruson
Chocolate brioche and café au lait

Chantelle Burnell
@chantelleburnell
Indian corn with greasy yam fries
and broccoli cooked in bacon

Michelle Valancius
@yougoventi
Butter chicken on basmati rice,
chutney and naan in a martini glass
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Last week, our Mission Partner,
Becel®, asked you to share your
#holidaymagic with Gastroposters.
Here are some of those tasty choices.

Maria Zychowicz
@artsymaria101
I used a recipe from Becel to make
this banana bread

Camille Sanchez
@camzsanchez
Rice cake trio, best served with
muscovado sugar, margarine, fresh
coconut and a cup of salabat

Becel®
www.becel.ca/en/becel/heart-healthy-recipes
Crackle-top gingerbread date cookies, made with
Becel® Buttery Taste margarine.

Carmen Graham
@carmenholly
Vegan pumpkin holiday cookies

Nola Brown
@nola1088
Christmas movie carbs with holiday magic

 Get your food pics and
ideas published in
The Vancouver Sun
 Be the first to find out
about new missions

YOUR NEXT
MISSION:
NOW THAT’S

ENTERTAINMENT
With the season for holiday celebrations in
full swing, your mission this week is to share
an example of effective entertaining. How do
you make others feel well-fed and cared for?
How have you been welcomed yourself ? What
holiday entertaining tips and recipes can
you share? Show us your hors d’oeuvres and
punches, family meals and work lunches —
share the delicious times had by all.

Logo here

MISSION INSPIRATION
David Wei
@weisclou

Potato gnocchi with a rich béchamel, a carbivore delight!

Alice Ng
@feedsenses604

A delicious bowl of carbs with an Asian twist from the Reel
Mac and Cheese food truck.

Nicole Phillips
@visualheart
Crispy potato wedges with garlic
mayo

Hikari Wada
@hikariwada10
Tiramisu cupcakes

Natasha Slawter
@sonaturaltasha
Christmas cookies from oﬃce
potluck

Dorothy Higa
@younextyear
My daughter’s Christmas cookies
are made and ready to give away

Jenny Soukphamuong
@jensouks
Holiday treats made and gifted!

Robert Draves
@draves.robert
Flatbread pizza with goat’s cheese,
sautéed button mushrooms

Fiona Wong
@fionabyw
A glutinous rice ball, a traditional
Chinese food

Grace Cheung
@gracecheung604
Strozzapreti, perfectly al dente
and lightly seasoned

Laura Smith
@laurachills
Burger with extra french fries at
The Red Wagon

Elaina Yuan
@laineeb
Beef short rib jumbo macaroni and
garlic bread

Felisa Galindo
@felisafoodlife
Vegan chocolate crossiant and red
velvet cake

Janice Mansfield
@toots11
The weather outside is frightful! So
we’re eating all the carbs tonight

Gastroposter Emily Van Dijk served up a platter
of eggnog and ginger biscotti for Christmas.
“So simple to make and so tasty,” she raves.
Emily hopes everyone had a wonderful
holiday and spent it with loved ones.

GASTROPOST IT

Whatever you eat in order to complete
the mission, the important part is sharing
it with the Gastropost community.
There are several ways to do that:

Follow us on
Instagram and
tag a photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through Twitter
and tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Irene Kuan
@kuanirene
Sourdough bread stuﬀed with
bacon and cheese

Elizabeth Andrews
@curiousfoodstud
Getting some carbs from a
delicious gnocchi dish

Michelle Cheung
@michelle_perfume
French toast, hash browns, ham,
eggs. So starchy, so yummy!

Mimi Tse
@memeecee
Tangyuan: glutinous rice balls

DON’T HESITATE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Email us at vancouver@gastropost.com
Or contact us through Twitter at @GastropostVAN
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostVAN

